
Startup Campus Berlin Pitch Evening — Diagnostics, Prevention, and Sport

Date: 16.10.2018
Time: 17:00-19:00
Location: Hungarian Embassy in Berlin, Unter den Linden 76, 10117 Berlin

On October 16th, we will give selected startups from the fields of prevention and diagnostics the chance to present their 
innovative ideas in the Hungarian embassy to specialists from the healthcare, medtech and biotech sectors. 

We are particularly happy to announce Prof. Dr. Craig Curtis Garner as keynote speaker, the director of SPARK Berlin, a men-
toring program that supports early stage academic inventions with education, mentorship and funding, modeled after the 
SPARK program developed at Stanford University. All interested players in the healthcare industry, as well as investors are 
invited. We look forward to discussing the new healthcare solutions with you and to spend an interesting evening together 
whilst enjoying Hungarian delicacies.

Program:

Doors open
Welcome by the Hungarian Ambassador Dr. Péter Györkös and Startup Campus Berlin
Keynote: Prof. Dr. Craig Curtis Garner, Director of SPARK Berlin 
Startup Pitches (to be confirmed) (6 min each, 4 min questions)

Kinepict - X-ray angiography safer and more powerful by reducing contrast dose.

Spomoco - Smart calendar - facilitates the lives of coaches and athletes.

FitPuli - Workplace prevention for employees with health program.

Spirocco - Intelligentes Inhalationsgerät, das Daten zum Inhalationsverhalten misst und digitalisiert, für eine 
effizientere Therapie.

Sineko Global - Facilitates medical documentation with structured reports in multiple languages and supports 
the workflow with  automatic text generation and AI image processing.

TheHeartBit - ECG system and compact measurement device to provide laboratory-like heart muscle analysis.

Networking, food and drinks  

16:45
17:00
17:10
17:20

18:10

About Startup Campus Berlin:
Our team in Berlin supports technology companies in the field of digital healthcare in their expansion to Germany in cooper-
ation with the Hungarian Embassy in Berlin. Our goal is to introduce the most outstanding Hungarian innovations first to the 
German market and in the next phase with a co-investment boost onto the global market.

Please make your registration via phone or e-mail. Dr. Cornelia Hainer 01639542651, cornelia.hainer@startupcampusberlin.com
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